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Timrtay, August 2G, 1852.

. For President, -

GEflf. WINFIELD SCOTT
' OF JJUW-XEUSE-

7V licc-Preside- nt,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM
OF" NORTH-CAROLIN-

Po- - JWe 5" Supreme Court,
JOSEPH BUFFINGTON'.

OF ARMSTRONG COUNTY.

jRw Canal Commissioner, .

JACOB HOFFMAN
OK UERKS COUNTY.

FOR. PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. .

SENATORIAL,
A. E. Urown, James Pollock.

Samuel A. Purviance.
REPRESENTATIVE.

1. William T. Hughes, 13. Sr.r MiJdleswarth.
2. .lames Traquair, 14. James H. Campbell,
3. John W. Siokcs, 15. James 1). Paxton,
I.John P. Venec. 10. James K. Davidson,
5. Spencer Mcllvainc, 17. Dr. John .McCullock,
G. James W. Fuller, 18. Ralph Drake,
7. J imes Penrose, 19. Sohn Linton,
?. John Shaeirer, 'JO. Archibald Robertson,
j. Jarob Marshall, 21. Thomas J. Iligham,

M. Charles T. Waller, 22. Lewis L. Lord
1 1. Davis Alton, 2:!. Christian Mcrcts,
12. M-- U. Mercur, 24. Dornian Phelps,

Great Whig Mass Meeting.
A 3Iass meeting of the friends of'Scott

and Graham, wasMicld at Harrisburg, on

Frida' last, the 20th inst., the anniversa-o-f

the battle of Churubusco. The meet-

ing was organized at 2 o'clock. Gen.

William II. Irwin, of Lewistown, who-serve- d

with distinction under Gen. Scott,

in Mexico, was made President, and a

large number of Vice Presidents and
Secretaries were appointed. General Ir-

win made an excellent speech on taking
the chair, and was followed by Judge
Conrad of Philadelphia, Judge Johnson,
of Ohio, Gen. Leslie Coombs, of Kentucky,
and Mr. Sevier, of Louisiana. Five bands
of music and an excellent glee club ad-

ded to the interest of the occasion.

A series of resolutions breathing the
true "Whig spirit, were adopted by accla-

mation.
In the evening another meeting was

held at the Court House, which was crow-

ded to suffocation. Mr. Merrick, of Bal-

timore, and others, addressed the multi-

tude.

Escape of Prisoners.
The Carbon Count7 Gazette, says two

prisoners escaped from the Jail at Mauch

Chunk, on Monday night, the 10th inst.,
one being confined for passing counterfeit
money, the other for breaking open Gould's

Store, at Hickory Hun.

iSf Thompsons' Dank Note Reporter
warns all persons to beware of notes al-

tered from the Broken People's Bank of
Patterson, N. J. to the Passaic Co. Bank.

The Farmers' Bank at Freebold,
N. J., is about to wind up, its business
not being sufficient to sustain it, under the

restrictions lately adopted in the banking
system of that State.

Old lYortliiiiiiploii Awake.
Our Whigs Friends in Northampton

are fully aroused to the importance of the
present contest. They had a grand rally
at Easton on Tuesday, 17th inst. David 13.

Hazen. Esq., presided, and was assisstcd

by a number of Vice Presidents. A series
of excellent resolutions were adopted,and
speeches made by Samuel L. Cooley, H.
D. Maxwell and Sylvanus Shimer, Esqrs

Northampton County Court.
The Court of Oyer and Terminer and

General Jail Delivery of the Quarter Ses- - J

sions, August Term, opened on Monday,
lGth inst., with the case of the Common-icltcalt- li

vs. Barnct Andrews, on the indict-

ment found against him by the Grand
Jury, at the April term for committing
felonious homicide upon the person of his
wife Mary.

The case is now ended, and we have
the result of their verdict, which is rnur- -

dcr of.the second degree: The Counsel
both for the Commonwealth and thc pris- -

oner conducted their cause with ability- .-

The prisoner's Counsel did not ask for his j

acquittal, but merely that which was due
mm. xnere was no aenymg the lacts al- - :

leged against him, for he confessed the
deed; yet the Jury looked upon the case
as one highly aggravated, being done in
the heat of passion.

The Judge's charge to the jury leaned
to the side of jnercy, and mercy w,as

obtained, giving the prisoner time and
space for his repentance. He will, how-

ever, be sentenced to solitary confinement
at, hard labor, for a erm of time not less
than four nor more than twelve years; but
it is quite probable that it will not be less
than the full extent of the law. Easton
Wife- - -

Dentist Garrison; is in town.

Dreadful Casualily.
' We bare accounts of a dreadful loss of

life on Lake. .Erie, by the collision of two

steamers, in a dense, fog. Two 'hwidrcd

'persons, it is estimated, have found a wa-- -

tery grave by this catastrophe. The ac-- ;

cideut happened on Friday morning last,
at 2 o'clock. The steamer Atlantic and

the propeller Ogdcnsburg came in collis-- .

off Eric, in a thick fog, and the former
sunk within half an hour. She had a

large number of passengers onboard,Las Franklin Pierce in my opinion, is

among whom were many Nerwegian Em'--

who could not not speak English,
and of course, understood not a word of ;

t$e directions given to facilitate their es-- :

capo. Of great numbers of them !

perished. There were also quite a num

ber of cabin passengers lost.

UNon paying subscribers 'are thus
talked to by a Southern editor. " "Wag-

ons cannot run without wheels boats
without steam bull-frog- s jump without
legs, or newspapers be carried on an ev-

erlasting time without money, no more
than a dog can wag his tail when he has
none. . Our subscribers are all good, but
what good does a man's goodness do when

it don't do you any good 1 "We have no
doubt every one thinks that all have paid
except himself, and as we are a clever fel-

low, and his a little matter, it will make
no difference."

The first English response to the
Fishery trouble on this side comes to us
by the Ilavre steamer Franldin, which
touched at Cowcs for the London mails.
The tone of the English press is quite
moderate, and the whole subject treated
as an issue susceptible of ready and sat-

isfactory international adjustment.
The same arrival brings the denial of

the official Prussian Gazette, of the au-

thenticity of the reported Secret Treat'
of the Three Northern Powers against
the assumption of Louis Xapoleon.

"We learn from the jScicark" Advertiser

that the peach crop in Delaware and Ma-

ryland is very good. On Wedncsda-- ,

three thousand baskets passed over the
Camden and Amboy Railroad, bound to
New York.

The Eastonian,' says : that it is
in contemplation to erect a Stock Hotel
in the Borough of Easton, which is to

cost about 850,000.

Free Trade in Pennsylvania. The
advertises seven

of Among
Convention, toh tl,. Um.

support to never
an young

j J J
Slieriff within vear The whole in- - I

:

dustry of is i '

uisasters, as is snown oy tne lace
that nearly all the of the to

'

be sold at this Sheriff's sales, which is j

advertised in the Register, consists of
mills, saw mills, and fulling and oth-

er mills.
!

Hon. E. W. HamUn, State Senator
'

from this District, is dangerously ill at
his residence in Wayne county.

.- - . j

JG-
-A the

ttirmfir'fi nf SpWIHII miniv
prayed for to the Court of that coun

ty, and is still Leld under advisement.
relator alleges a large portion

of stock paid into the fn the
promissory notes of thc directors

that the liabilities of bank have ex-

ceed double the amount of its capital
stock paid in that its has ex-

ceeded three times the specie
its possession and that it has executed

an illegal of

There is a boy, in the vicinity of Har-
risburg, four years old, whose weight is
only seven pounds. He possesses the

intelligence of children
old. Tom Thumb i3 likely to lose his
laurels. .

We have a report from Washington
that Col. Benton is buckliny on

hjs armor to go war against Pierce and
King in the coming election. We
place much this but

moves in an eccentric orbit, and
there is no knowing what he may or may
not do

Itfrs. Taylor, relict of Gen. Zachary
Taylor, late President of the U. Stctes,
died at East Pascagoula, Louisiana, on
Saturday night the 14th inst.

A Long Train. The eight-wheele- d

"Cayuga" one day last
week drew a train and fif-

ty seven coal cars from Ithaca
The engine six driver, --with but four,

feet diameter wheels, draws af-'a-
.

rate which jvould astonish unacquain-
ted with thc power of an "ir,on horse."
Ithaca Journal.

More Rolling.
'fThe. .Cambridge (Ind.) Keville publish-

es .the card of' four persons'' who have re-

nounced Locofocoism, and'have determin

whovery

course

li.mV

The

ed to vote-fo- General Scott. The last
one on list conies to following con-

clusion :

I have" heretofore acted with the
party ; but when I see that party

put down such men as General Cass, Bu-

chanan, &c, and take such

far inferior in every respect, and who

has shown himself to be.opposed to West
ern interests by his votes in Congress,

I cannot lend my support to such a;man.

I may here say that quite a number of my
Democratic friends will vote with me for

General Scott. T am yours, &c.

David Carson.

Outfor. Scplt.Gox. Lucas, formerly
the Locofoco Governor Ohio, and now
of Iowa, has taken the stump for Scott

v

and Graham.

Capt. Samuel Thompson, of Fremont,
Ohio, who was in battles of Chippe-

wa and Landy'sLane, the marks of which
"bears about body," has recanted

his Democratic tenets, and become a zeal-

ous Scott man. So they keep coming.

How it Works. Ex-Senat- or Jefferson

Davis, of Mississippi, madeaviolentspeech
in Memphis, Tenn., the other day, against
General Scott. The Memphis Eagle and

Enquirer says :

" Since Jefferson
his speech in this city, W'e understand
that forty or fifty Democrats have declar-

ed their, iutcntion to vote for Scott and

Graham'

JKay S. P. Townsend, the Sarsaparilla
man, ,is out in a card, having been put
down as a Free-Soile- r, for Pittsburg.
He says : " I am an independent Dem-

ocratic Scott Whig, and shall vote for the
General if I live.""

jjSFThe Land Reformers of New-Yor- k

had a third meeting on evening
last, at which rnos-to-f the speakers reiter-
ated their determination to abandon Gen.
Pierce and support Gen. Scott. The follow-

ing sentiments uttured by one oft.be speak-

ers is a fair epitome of the views expres-

sed by nine-tent- hs of the gentlemen pres-

ent :

Dr. Younsr was for whipping the Demo
cratic party, and thoughtjif they were kept

If nljrfn f n lln ured the Democrats of

. , . .
voice rett in those-- JJistrictfJor the success ,

of their principles. Scott would be
oected fcand woud be bctter for the
Land Kef0rrners to espouse his cause than
go for the Free Democratic nominees.

Caving in. The Locofocos here
don't know where they stand, nor to
whom to look for countenance. They
gaze at each other with looks of inquiry
as if to say, "Are you too for Scott?"
The desertion from their ranks has com- -

menced, and we shall be mistaken if a
few weeks does not witness a general
stampede among the rank and file, each
striving to ahead of neighbor in
fleeing from the falling tower ofLocofo- -

colsm.Cincinnti Atlas.

The Cry is Still They Come. The
St'ntn Journal nnnnnitRos t.li.it. A. Jnlrsmi
nerr, Esq.llas "come out from among
uie iom party ana.avowea nis. aetermin- -
ation to vote for Scott and
iit-- TTnvw it. i,vf 1.. nr. :

ti. M,,i,c f Bu: i c

their most efiectivc stumn sneakers. ,

An officer in Scott's Mexican army, '

C Trr. ii rn : i

. .

mg that General's foresight, even in ap-.- !
.

parcntly trivial matters:
t

rn? don sentjvii ivviv'- - A

Clarion county Register ; out of power eight years they might come
columns Sheriff's sales aeain.

' to their senses." He described the Pitts-- n

mnWfiM in 7w , burS which he had been a

with

the
Clarion county

uiese
property

grist

"Quo against

been

stock

amount

rate interest

years

stating

rumor;

locomotive

ofine
Oswego.

Douglas,

Colonel Davis-mad-

Tuesday

about

uuu, y,ou may want netween this
auu uio apuoi : x o r i navo got
everything an army possible .

" ! No, Sir." " Then
'

forward a cask of them." The officer was
puzzled to conceive the General
could want with penny snails ;

when the National Bridge was blown in- -
to a mass of rocks the flying

cask ot nofls was turned out, and the
army was on its way to victory. Now
we want Whig party prepared
Gen. Scott's army everything ready for
attack defense. Mtcltburg Reveille.

On Friday wre passed house in
this city where his wife
were about to a ride on horseback,
jLne iauy seemed a attie atraid
horse. " Are you sure is perfectly
gentle," said she. Oh, re-
plied the " gentle
lamb j why, General Pierce might ride
him.''' Prentice.

The Slanderers al Work.
We learn . .from Washington that the

Locofoco Central Committee at seat
ofGovernment are sending but an im

mense number of documents, with just en
l. m;JnA tWr oWK,! toug

fhnm lnol.-- rinrfinr, on tha mihsmiv"""" 7
. The Mexican War correspondence be- -

tween General Scott and Mr. Marcy forms
a little pamphlet of pages, printed on
battered type arid dingy pajjer, winch

.tu .uuu. rv o;
whole truth ot that History remains yec
to be written-- . That Polk Admimstra- - ,

tion wad actuated by the basest motives '

towardGen. Scott that it was' bent upon
his ruin, even to the destruction of him- -

self and army by the Mexicans is capa--

ble of very clear proof. It is a fact that
Mr. JMarcy will not deny, that he
followed Gen. Scott pertinaciously fori
many months after his return from Mexi-- 1

on nrnfFnr.iiifT humiliatinfr advances for
rnnnnmliotin,, Wll ,n finnllv nhf,v ii." "n,wiiuumwuii,
recognition at an evening party in Wash- -

(

in2tori. Gen. Scott has no favors to ask

.

of his njolignant persecutors He looks
uiv, uKuuivy. v -- )viijriw iiuw., "j j

I i T i ' .1 ii :ine nas servea, in tne camp, cue "jjx'ouht forward" by Mr. irarker, jNo- - puuiisueu ax, xobioii, in
the for a verdict. j Yenihe 13 yyhen it was in Con-- iniou ofGeneral Scott. says.

I vention.
'

j have a good opinion of Aracri- -

Anotlicr Falsuliood set ul Ecsl. .3 jt jnown New war chiefs with whom I

JCSf The Locofoco papers are
the alsehood set afloat by

Jn.
notorious Parson Brownlow,that Mr. Clay
before his death, had himself
against election of Gen. Scott, and

and that Mr. Thomas H. Clay, his
who came to Washington and attended
mm during his illness, had also expressed
his determination to him that would op -

pose lien, bcott. 1ms story
past been harped upon by Locofoco pa--

ners. and is now flatly
will be perceived, by the letter:

Mansfield, August 12th, 1852.
Dear Colonel : Your letter of August

3d was only received this mornimr. I
trust that you need no assurance from me

Lct Those Interested Read the
following.

and Catholic
TEST.--M- r. wett

council xooi,
He

the

the
son,

that I reciprocate all your kind wishes the Alien and Sedition Laws of Old John
and feeling as in it. Adams!

You wrote " it was in some ,

G- - That far from Catholic Emanci-o- f

Anti Scott papers in this and oth- - pation falling only for want of a two-think- er

cities, that you had stated to your la- - vote, it had not one-fift- h of the votes cast
meuted father, a few days before his death, throughout the at the same election
thatyou had to support Pierce . for and did not ccune --near a
and King, and not vote for Scott and Gi1- - simple majority thc small vote cast on

ham, and that your father of thffquestion.
your determination." Such is not ' 7. That in place of there being any
fact. Prior to the meeting of the Whig bigh confidence in New Hampshire of
Convention, many apprehensions were en- - Catholic Emancipation being carried the

as to its action upon the Com- - general opinion is, tbat unless we draw a
promise resolutions, and it doubted line around N. Hampshire, saying that
by many whether its would be while the plague-spo- t is on her and the
as strong as some deemed it ought to ship is unpurified, ne man, captain or
be. Under this state of thing3, 1 remark- - crew shall land, and thus, by the defeat
ed to my father, that would not support, of Gen. Pierce, bring his bigoted party to
by my vote; the nominee of the Con '.their senses, the Catholics in that State
tion unless the of those meas- -' stand no chance of being Emancipated
ures by the was strong and for half a century,
emphatic. They arc strong enough for ' 8- - And in a word, in fine, that thc

they him man honor. Mr.
nace about for

fnrnnftfls W. so as ,

not

his

his

or

j
ot her

as as

fL fl,

a.,

nod

am

re- -

as

so

us

I

ne ot

or

me uGeneral Scott has- - adopted them, and

1 f 1 --r .1mysen oc or authorize
to give it what yoji choose If
alive, I vote for Seott and Graham.

I remain, truly, your friend,
Thos. Clay.

Piokell.

A voice from thc enemy. Hear John
W. late editor of the -

nian. Tha extract we take
from the files that paper, where
Poared ""Mediately after the victory a

at battle of Lerro Gordo. It
will that John is clerk

(

0f the House of Representatives. Hear
, .

.,., . ....1 he military genius and
ccott, snone out conspicuously on
steePs of Gordo. With signal

planned details, and with
for the victory which

-
lQ will blot out alUf his civil

History is sunicct to criticism or com- -

nlaint. and will erect him as of her
and most distinguished soldiers.

All honor toScott and his officers and

'

Avhile Mr. Peiiking, of Hplhs. H.,
. . , ! ,
"o luuiuui.m u uuy Ul UHJ BILIVjM, UU WHO ,

attacked a husc water snake, which
'

him, frkllMtriiiv him

tlihiculty, Mr. If. succeeded in
thc snakc with th and fl.J '
patched it. Ihc snake measured four
feet 1Wh and fifteen inchcs in circum- - j

ference
J

M'l. IT' A Moeienunc American aescnues a
machine tfor diein notatocs. invp.nfnd
v n Rnhnffnv nf Timw vv,n m

frame, by which the scoop
mnrin fn. nnW !, a . '

w .M.l L.1UUUU I'lXU
i

and the which
hv n nvli'nrloi., i.' i d."J iiuiiuti u, ibivitlllH (J1UOJJ,
t ic potatoes brought from

scoop to the endless apron which
ries them awav. dflnosits tl.m in I

J J X
-- -- w u A V

at the back of the frame.
The machine is to be worked f

I

'

. Gen. Pierce the
W. E. known

'

'

was

as the of the Now York Tri- -

bune, having been to H., for the pur--

l . . n ,
that State with relerence to uen. JJramc- -

pierces with the Catholic
Tesfc .g delivered an able at a
Whi meetirjfr in y., giving result
of his investiSdtioiis.

Mr. itODlnson laid flown tne lonowug
assertions, and so ernest was he in chal- -

lenging invcstigation, that he annonn- - !

CQ& tbat ie woujd deposit, in the hands of j

gimeon Draper, one hundred dollars, to
be forfieted and given up to' any that '

ld provo that any one of these
prop0sitions he mis-state- d the facts. The
decision left to Robert Emmet. ,

1 Franklin Pierce did not speak at
in favor of Catholic Emancipation ,

. A... . nueioru nm juiivuuiLvu. i

2. He had nothing to do with "bring- - !
'

ing forward'rthe The resolution !
!

abo0liahing the test was drawn by f

X UTKUr. OI lMlSIlUU, 11 ir III" ituu'

Hampshire that Catholic Emancipation
as finally defeated by an overwhelming

vote, some 8 or 10 weeks before Mr.
Quvlcv in Hall.

4. When religious Liberty needed a
Gen. Pierce found. want--

mg. Though after Catholic
tion liad en carried into Convention, he
found time,, while making a speech on the

, r ,. ,

'
for the tcst 0f by sayingH

it was a dead letter and a blank, which
, was simply stating tbat Catholks would
' Perjure to get into office by

to support a Constitution which
shut them out from office.

5. That so far from his "antece-
dents" being right, bis father
Pierce voted to put the
clause into the voted for

father. Benj. Pierce, was a red hot enemy

V 1.1. il,4. l.ciuw gnuiy uiu oiu uuu,
raised not a voice in favor of
his father's bigotry during the whole tinic
the under in a

of which a leading
member and President.

All these assertions Mr. Robinson went
on to prove in a speech of length

,
ftnd much ability.

A Aid.
According the

cost of transporting the mail in thc South
ern States, is about S2,05G,S82. The rc- -

ccipts from the same states are, 1 ,053,- -
918, of transportation above re- -

I ceipts 81,002 964. Our Southern Breth- -
' ern, then gain the North- -
ern states, where the revenues arc much
wer tiian cost of trannortation.
$QW York, for gives.
rwonno sano pnnne,.i,... j

nia furI1isues 390,649,91 revenues, and i

costs iu,ouu. What South gains
ju the Post Office Department, more" than

,,v,ct c ni 1

nrJ,, r.7.
BgT The Mount Holly Mirror says, in

TAl'lfinn fn f (in cfftit cnivia. I" 1.""w uuv oiui uiiiku cuiuu ui o '

treasure found in the Pines, that the
!

nei-so-
n who nretended that he made the

Vujuuv i vi T t uu 1U. kJUlllU I

tuat uc has secreted thc treasure,
others think was onlv a trick for the :

i

rendered lit agricultural purposes.

A at at
the Ocean House on the A ceutle- -

from Mississippi was helping a lady to aIi.Ldish at table, when an Irish waiter insol
ently took it from him; when the South

l. 1 .1 iumur cm mm on lace with a case
knife. Thc waiter was taken out. and

restored. . On the following

rose and drew two pistols, and threaten- -

ed
.

to kill the first Tplio nnm within" "n .1.1 i ..1 .i .nF ? , anu Kept at nar tin .

a number of his friends arrived, and ex--
11 T ,1 w;tnM r.i, T1,aZSJrZZZ T. 1

allair.
i

Neio Counterfeits. $2 Relief, re-issu- e,

TT :,T T1- - T .tln TTot.-J- " !

mer win nine iron mruaces, lur- -
( tbe Anti-Re- nt if could not 1 believe to be a of ; the Uatholics, and a supporter ot the

making in twen-- j the Pittsbunr ticket, go position was Alien .and Sedition acts, and that
sold in t r.mmfv W Scott. lie wished he could make his

' If the vote of humble lin Pierce, the learned to
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tnus

all

head ot the yuartermaster's De sprang .5 purpose of getting his land cleared and
and said to him, Sir, have somc lashing the ground with dug up for If so, he has

everything in readiness in your his taiL and hissing With some '

ceeded, 'for about ten acres have been
muu

es,
can require."
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Convention
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9th.
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individual chicken,
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circulation
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dinary
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platform

nothing. suc-youg- ot

Gen. Scoll'tf
An article is now passing, says the

Washington through the Dom.
ocratic papers on " General Scott's quar.
rels" with public characters, among whom
Major Generals Jacob Brown and Peter
B. Porter arc instanced. On inquiry, Ve
learn that so far from attempting to brin r

the first named before a court-marti- al as
the slanderous article Gencr- -

uiaoj.-and.o- n

battle-fiel- d, discussed
"I the

was throughout can

published

expressed

he

hastoramonth

contradicted,
following

Robinson,

generally'

expressed
published

determined Governor,

approved

tertaincd'

ven- -

approval
Convention

Districts,

consequence,

subjoined
ap- -

be

the

he

one

N.

transfixing

W
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distance, up
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receptacle
designed

N.

lin-- connection

one

be

all

was

up

ke Tamniany

champion, was
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apoiogisc

swearing
expressely

all

anti-Cathol- ic

Constitution

iimu
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he
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considerable

Met TRft
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.wuutvu ivyu
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tor

disturbance Newport

the

man

consequence

equivocal

lor the
partment, .stance,

fearfully.

Quarrels.

Republic,

represents,
al
.

Scott, from the begining of his acquain- -
--

tl th distina.,ia1,,l n.i" fted individuals, down to their respective
deaths, uniformly maintained the most
intimate and friendly relations with each
With respect to the other quarrels tU
L11Str f tbe re;Pectnc. cacs ill show
uat Gen.?n'i1 was 1D,evc7 1D3to.

thc assailed party and thate limited
hpnself strictly to the defensive.

Kluck ElawKN opinion of Ceil.
, ,T VVf VrmdJicJ

Sir. 1 beg cave to transcribe fronuhe
....... ivi.v,. "j cu,

.1 n:.i...i x t i fo.t i.

acquainted; anu my people, wno nafi an
opportunity of seeing and becoming well

acquainted with the great war chief
(General Winfield Scott,) who made U,
last,--

, treaty witn tnem, in conjunct a
I with thc great cliief of Illinois (Governor
Reynolds), all tell me that lie is thc
est brave they ever saw, and a good man

one who fulfils all his promises. Our

braves speak more highly of him than any
chief that has ever been among us. What
ever he says may be depended upon: 1.

he had been our Great Father, we new:
would have been compelled to join tii

Rritisly in the late war with America.
And I have thought that, as our Great
Father is changed every few years, thv
his children would do well to put tiii-gre-

at

war chief in his place, as they can-

not find a better chief for a Great Father
anywhere."

These are the sentiments of a wani-- r

and a patriot, a chief of distinguiahi-- 1

rank,' of keen sagacity, if not of prophet!-visio- n.

And we trust that the wish
twenty years ago will find a

rcspoue in every American heart. AY

We notice by thc Potter, Pa. Unroi.
that Hon. David Wilmot, the father of

lately addressed the Young 3h
Club at Coudersport, on whi' h

occasion he expressed himself well satl-fi- ed

with the nomination of Pierce and
Kinrr, and declared his determination t
give-the- m his cordial support. So will

every honest Democrat in thc country, ii"
matter what has been his past position.

Wilmot, the father of the proviso, giv-Pie- rce

and King his hearty and corJial
support; and so do M. Van, Buren, Priwv
John, and their Freesoil and Aboliti i

followers. The Democratic Press rejoice- -

at this, and calls upon good Denioi-rat-everywher- e

to follow their example, i:

matter what ma have been their pa.--t po-

sition.
Hear them harp on another string.

Messrs. Seward k Greeley support Se ts

& Graham ; it is urged that Scott will
by them that the country is in em-

inent danger that the rights of the Stat --

will not be regarded, and that the Const!

tutiou itsejf will be blotted out. Why a'l

this will follow in the one case and not ii.

the other, we arc not able to comprehend.
If it is fair to suppose that Scott will be

led by Seward and Greeley, it is equally
fair to say that Pierce will be led U
Prince John and his. Freesoil

apprehend that the" American pcop!

can think and reason for themselves, arr!

we are sure they understaiul thc rea--

of this false alarm.

Eggs from China put up in pickle, h
large sized jars, arc now retailed in !San

1,raPc at one dollar per dozen

Very unfortunate the Democrac)
have been in their attempts to di.parag'
thc character and services ot General bctut

ley picked up the General s latu.rvj. ii i i ?r .i ..i :..
"u. tcy uropp cu t as uuu v -g-

-iu -
., ,--1 j. i it i i 'tiluie ' nam iui n ...cy y
vel and scal,ed thoir "
i (1 f ttcu tr0uble with tl le Con.

luon council,
w
and took it on board their

heaviest gun-ooa- t. iut sue lounuen--u .u

sea, for thc "documents" were as heavy

as lead. They were showing him to he a

Catholic, when suddenly they ran cry ing

oft, as if they had stirred up a hornet n

nest. They proved him a Protestant, and

hastened to retract, lest they should prow
too much. They charged him with cnie-ardic- c

in thc matter with General Jack-

son, and caught a sharp poke' in the rib- -

from old ITickorv himself. They made

sport of him as one fond of a fuss, awl

were "lad to get out of the " noise and

confusion" that thc people made, who

t,mt pncKoti li ce porcupine quu&.
Xliey uurnt mm in cmgy, a ie uayi.
.uid already tremble and turn nale at tut

It would save them a deal of mortification
to remember that their scandal ami then- -

"curses, like chickens, always come hotn
to roost." IV. Y. Times.

the General's admirable foresight was morning, the while at break- - very well remembered tneyne nan

parent. The Penobscot lumbermen were .

erabraces a scop, a brush cylinder and fastj w surrofeuudcd b 'thc waiters who caused m the Nortl South and ost.--so- on

ready with their timber to repair it; ! endless apron, connected by a movable approached him in a banded circle. He Thev luatlc.f1"1 ? sfeathers, and louua

the

a
gentleman

indeed,"
husband, a

the

the

the

Pennsylva

the

operating

the

Benjamin

associate-W- e

:
apparition of the whole squadrons of w

"i veterans mat rise irom tue aMitr

! XII Hlt3 unci juiinno- - .
by horses ; tbe bottom of the scoop, also w1Pl.;q

Dilllii.
11.

1 Delaware- - Division Thc receipt- - fsPAlilUbliUUthe bottom of receptacle for the potatoes, lh

is formed of bars, to separate the dirt1
'

Mr. Joseph Macey, aged eighteen years, of July,' amounted to. 32,31 G 13, cxclu-fro- m

the potatoes; the brush"als'o removes j was married to Miss Sarah Moore, aged j sivo of draw-back- s. The; amount of coal

the" dirt, to that- - theyarc rendered very fifty years, in Tennessee, recently. They
'
shipped "during the sa.ma time wasllOj

ccan. ' i are both from Logan Co., Kentucky. i 363 tons.


